
Psalm 19 
 dwId"l.  rAmz>mi      x:Cen:m.l;         1 

Prop.N.+l                msa                            PielPtcpmsa+l+h 

of David        song, Mizmor    to the preeminent one, choirmaster 

 

 

lae-dAbK. ~yrIP.s;m.    ~yIm;V'h; 2 

msa         msc             PielPtcpmpa                                  mda+h 

God      glory of            recounting   (are)    the skies, heavens 

 

 

 [:yqIr"h' dyGIm;   wyd"y"  hfe[]m;W 
msa+h      HiphPtcpmsa        fdc+3ms              msc+w   

the expanse     declaring    (is)  His hands  and the work of 

 

 

rm,ao [:yBiy: ~Ayl. ~Ay 3 

msa     HiphIpf3ms    msa+l        msa 

speech   it pours out     to day         day   

 

 

t[;D" -hW<x;y> hl'y>l;L. hl'y>l:w>  
fsa           PielIpf3ms         msa+l               msa+w 

knowledge    it pours out        to night            and night 

 

 

~yrIb'D> !yaew>  rm,ao -!yae 4 

mpa            neg+w              msa             neg 

words   and there is not    speech    there is not 

 

 

~l'Aq  [m'v.nI  yliB. 
msc+3mp       NiphPtcpmsa        adv   

their voice        being heard      without 

 

 

 ~W"q;  ac'y" #r<a'h'-lk'B. 5 

msc+3mp      QPf3ms          msa+h          adj+b 

their sound
1
  it goes out  the land, earth  in all of 

 

                                                 
1
 Lit. ‘their string’ meaning plumb-line or measuring line, poss. ‘sound’ cf. Isa. 28:10,13.  LXX fqoggoj 

‘tone, voice’ poss. reflecting original ~l'Aq (cf. v.4) from which the l was dropped. 



 

~h,yLemi  lbete  hceq.biW 
fpc+3mp                msa               msc+b+w 

their utterance     inhabited land  and in end of 

 

 

~h,B' lh,ao -~f'  vm,V,l; 
3mp+b         msa          QPf3ms        msa+l+h   

in them         tent         He placed       to the sun 

 

 

 

AtP'xume   aceyO  !t'x'K.   aWhw> 6 

fsc+3ms+m            QPtcpmsa          msa+k                   msa+w 
from his tent, chamber    going out    like bridegroom  (is)  and he 

 

 

xr:ao #Wrl' rABgIK.   fyfiy" 
msa          QInfcs            msa+k                QImp3ms 

path          to run     like a mighty one     he rejoices 

 

 

Aac'Am  ~yIm;V'h; hceq.mi 7 

msc+3ms                 mpa+h            msc+m 

his going out  (is)  the heavens      from end of 

 

 

~t'Acq.-l[;    Atp'Wqt.W 
fpc+3mp       prep                      fsc+3ms+w 
their ends       unto     and his going around, circuit 

 

 

AtM'x;me rT's.nI  !yaew> 
fsc+3ms+m     NiphPtcpmsa      neg+w 

from his heat        hiding      and there is not 

 

 

vp,n"  tb;yvim.  hm'ymiT.   hw"hy> tr:AT 8 

fsa            HiphPtcpfsc                   fsa                         D.N.              fsc 

soul      returning, reviving  complete, sound
2
    (is)   Yahweh

3
  Torah, Law of 

 

                                                 
2
 For all the descriptions of Torah, cp descriptions of tree of knowledge in Gen. 2-3. 

3
 Vv1-7 Nature reveals God as la, , but the Scriptures reveal God as covenant name hwhy 



ytiP,  tm;yKix.m;    hn"m'a/n<   hw"hy> tWd[e 
msa               HiphPtcpfsc                   NiphPtcpfsa                 D.N.              fsc 

simple, open minded  making wise   being proven faithful, reliable  Yahweh   testimony of 

 

 

ble-yxeM.f;m.  ~yrIv'y>   hw"hy>   ydEWQPi  9 

msa      PielPtcpmpc               mpa                       D.N.                       mpc 

heart     making glad        straight, right  (are)   Yahweh  precepts, instructions of 

 

 

~yIn"y[e    tr:yaim.    hr"B'   hw"hy> tw:c.mi 
mda                      HiphPtcpfsc                     fsa                      D.N.              fsc 

eyes      making light, giving sight to     clean, pure    (is)   Yahweh   command of 

 

 

d[;l' td<m,A[ hr"Ahj.  hw"hy>  ta;r>yI 10 

msa+l          QPtcpfsa                 fsa                    D.N.                    fsc 

to forever         standing           pure, clean          Yahweh     fear, reverence of 

 

 

wD"x.y:   Wqd>c'    tm,a/    hw"hy>-yjeP.v.mi 
adv                  QPf3cp                       fsa                           D.N.             mpc 

together      they are righteous   truth, faithfulness  (are)  Yahweh    judgments of 

 

 

br"     zP;miW   bh'Z"mi    ~ydIm'x/N<h: 11 

adj                       msa+m+w                msa+m                    NiphPtcpmpa+h 

much, many    and than refined gold     than gold    the ones being more desirable 

 

 

~ypiWc    tp,nOw>   vb;D>mi   ~yqIWtm.W 
mpa                         msc+w                   msa+m                          mpa+w 

honey comb     and flowing honey of    than honey       and (more) sweetness  

 

 

~h,B'    rh"z>nI      ^D>b.[;-~G: 12 

3mp+b                 NiphPtcpmsa                      msc+2ms    conj 

by them   being admonished, warned   (is)  Your servant  also 

 

 

br"       bq,[e       ~r"m.v'B. 
adj                                  msa                                Qinfcs+3mp+b 

much, many       result, consequence, reward  (is)    in keeping them 



 

 

!ybiy"     -ymi          tAaygIv.               13 

QIpf3ms                    interog.                                              fpa 

he will discern, understand       who?        error, oversight, transgression through inattention 

 

 

ynIQEn:    tArT's.NImi 
PielIpv2ms+1cs         NiphPtcpfpa+m 

acquit
4
 me           from hidden things 

 

 

 ^D<b.[;     %fox]        ~ydIZEmi     ~G: 14 

msc+2ms                      QIpv2ms                                     mpa+m                        conj 

Your servant         keep back, hold back    from insolent, presumptuous things    also 

 

 

ybi      -Wlv.m.yI   -la; 
1cs+b                        QIpf(juss)3mp               neg 

over, against me   let them rule, exercise control    not 

 

 

br"    [v;P,mi   ytiyQenIw>     ~t'yae    za' 
adj                       msa+m              NiphVCPf1cs                     QIpf1cs                    adv 

much, many    from transgression  and I will be clean     I will be complete, perfect  then 

 

 

ypi  -yrEm.ai        !Acr"l.          Wyh.yI 15 

msc+1cs            mpc                                        msa+l                                       QIpf(juss)3mp 

my mouth       words of   to that which is pleasant, acceptable, mark of favor    may they be 

 

 

^yn<p'l.  yBili     !Ayg>h,w> 
prep+2ms         msc+1cs                        msc+w   

before You        my heart      and meditation, musing of 

 

 

ylia]gOw>    yrIWc  hw"hy> 
QPtcpmsc+1cs+w            msc+1cs           D.N. 

and the one redeeming me     my rock        Yahweh 

                                                 
4
 Either to refrain from punishing (though deserving) or to declare not liable to punishment (because not 

deserving).  


